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SEC. T. VI.

Who entitled to the Cuftedy of a Baftard Child.

.75. March 4. ILUAM BuG, against MARY HALLDAY.

IN Auguft 1755, Rfl a4ign was brought.by Mary falliday, againft William
Burges, whofe fervant 1he had een, before the Juftice; of Peace of the county
of iufries, ,for oine~half pf the mait;nance of a child, of which fhe had been
delivered two months befdre.

The Juftices found i prqved,. by, the, aqknpwledgment pf Burges, that he was
fahr of the' clil a bidfoiid hrii Jiable for ;os., claimed as the half. of the
child-bed experice nd alfo for t a of iie expenc of alimenting, clothing,

nd maintaining 'the child yearly, til ten yars of age; and modified the fa-
th s1har to' St~ln ry, pajgal- to theth 's fhare to 6s. St'rling yearl me r, at two terms in the

year..
Sie't~onIaf 1~9 Mary Halliday was mrried tq Mgthew Wilfon. Burggs,

hfteb e deli to ii'deareine, underfgorm of ipfirument, that the child might
beudeaieid <th declari, 01at bor the futpe, niter IMary:Jalliday nor

her hufbatdhould be troubled' with the chid in alimeing or clothing him,
' buit that he would do it upon his own expence..

rHalldayaher hdlband efvfe tod elivqrt)ie cli14,; .gnd, at the dif.*Mnr'tw yeliarsaesi~pyi, .di4
ie 'of' two years; chaiged .Buiges rpayzn o bisjpart of .he,aliment. Of

Whihkl hatge he obt:aned a fufpenfion, aad qntended, That as hq had offered to
liriitairt the ciild, 'he' could n6t be obliged to- pay any part of the rilaintenance
to the mother, who had refufed to give uR the cuftody f ,the infgot; for that he

as entitled, as fiatfer, to the. cuqtody apd _educati ofjthe child: That with
regard to'le itimate children, it was undoubted, that the father had the fole
power of determining where they fhoild be eductedj, even fromtheir moft ten-
der itifancy. In the civil law, the father had not only thai power during his
life; but his direaions wpre regarded after, his death, apd were never receded
from, but on account of very peculiar circumfiances; i. . § i.fff Ubi. pup. educ:
vel. mwr.' deb. If the father gave no direcqions, then the mother feems to have
been preferred to the tutor during thakefancy of the child; but under this ex-
prefs exception, That if flhe married a fecond hufband, the was not entrufted with
this office; 1. I. C. Ubi. pup. edwcleb.

In this country it has been often difputed, after the father's death, Whether
the tutor, the fuedrior, br the' m otlei, had right t6 ihec 6ftody of the pupi)'
perfon ? And thotigh the molier haq i fitari cese 1 en preferredito th cuf
tody till the child was feven yats old yt hre the Idriarried a Iecon hof-
band, the tutor had been preferred, even when the child was uider feveh years,
though the 'mother offered to aiment 'him gratis; 28th Fcbruary 16-2, Durie,
p. 625. Gordon contra Corfan, 0oce TUTOR anid PIL.
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No I 7. A father is adminif'crator in law to his natural children in the fame manner as
to his lawful iffue. This was decided 7thMrh 1624, Tough *: In which cafe,
the Earl of Home had prefented a natural fon of his, who was under age, to a
provoffry; the fon affigned the rents to Toughi; but thi thnant made payment
to the father, as lawful adminifirator to his fon, which he applied to the fon's e-
ducation and liment. This payment was lifained to ,the tenant, ih compd on
with the affignee.

The father's right, in preference to the mother, fbem therefbie eflablifhed in
-ll cafes; but more particularly, where not. oily the. nathpr has married angther
hufband, but the child is no longer upon the breaft,. being almoft three years
old.

Amwered, The right of fathers to the cuffody apd education, of their tnwfq)
iffue, does not apply to the cafe of natural chidren. Their conneion with th
mother is the firongeft; becaufe, as to her, there is no upcertainty.: fi ter f-
ther, from the doubt he muft, for the moft part-, entertain, and his little conne-
tion with the child during its infancy, cannot in general be attached to it by the
fame affeLion as the mother; and therefore the_ cuftpjn has bees to.put thefe
children under the care ofthe mother. The depifion 1iti1Marchld24,,Tough
related to the cafe of a gift from the father to his. natural fo%, of whichhe was
no doubt entitled to the adminifration; and therefore does not apply.

The marriage of the mother makes no alteration in the cafe of k baiard chijd.
A mother, indeed, who has the keeping of her lawful iffue, till a certain, age, ilofes
that privilege upon her taking a fecond hutband; .bcaufe, in th cafe, there is
always fome near relation of the child, or fome other perfga whom the law iin-
trufits, ready to undertake the charge; but no perfon fanidsinany degree of ret-
lation to a natural child, or with whom it has a chance of being fe well take
care of as with the mother : And, in the prefent cafe, the Inpther would rather
confent to be at the whole expence of maintaining; the child than give ,p thecuftody.

THE Loluzs repelled the reafons of fufpenfion, and found, the letters orderly
proceeded.'

For the Sufpender, 7ohnstone. Alt. Ilew Ddrynple.

W. johnitone. Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 68. Fac. Col. No ic6. p. 188.

1765. February 2z. SHORT against DoNALD.

No I 8. THE mother was preferred to the cuftody of a ballard daughter, though claim-
ed by the father, as being paft feven years of age, and capable of education,
which he faid he intended to beflow on her. The father here was married to
another woman.

See The particulars of the case, p. 442.
** See GLENDINNING againit FLINT, p. 445.

* Durie, p. nzo. voce TUToR and PUPIL.
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